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BIOETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
IN ANIMAL PAIN MANAGEMENT

WHAT’S NEW
AT CVO.ORG
The College’s website got a facelift this
winter. The website is popular among
veterinarians, clinic staff and the public.
Here is a list of some of the popular
resources and where to find them online.
Find a Veterinarian: The College’s
online search tool is accessed several
thousand times each a month by
members of the public who are seeking
information on veterinarians in Ontario.
Find the link on the homepage at cvo.org.
Professional Practice Portal: The link
to the licensed members’ portal has
moved to the top of cvo.org to make it
easier for veterinarians to locate. Visit
the portal for licence renewal or to make
changes to update your information.

ROBIN DOWNING, DVM, MS (BIOETHICS),
DAAPM, DACVSMR, CCRP
THE DOWNING CENTER FOR ANIMAL PAIN
MANAGEMENT, LLC
WINDSOR, COLORADO, USA

The question is not, “Can they reason?” nor
“Can they talk?”, but “Can they suffer?” - Jeremy Bentham (English philosopher, 1748
– 1832)
It has not been all that long since
veterinary medicine recognized the
critical nature of appropriate and
comprehensive pain management
for animal patients. In the 1980’s it
was still commonplace for veterinary
students to be taught that relieving all
post-operative pain in surgical patients
would result in them being too active
and “hurting themselves”. Of course,
we now recognize the inaccuracy of
such a statement. Animals possess

the very same neurophysiology as
humans, meaning that an experience
or procedure that would be painful
for a human would deliver a similar
pain experience to an animal. This
phenomenon is called the “principle of
analogy”.
Understanding pain in animals to be a
similar physiologic experience to that in
humans allows us to appreciate that pain
in animals is a similar bioethical issue as
well. Reframing animals pain as more
than simple physiology, and viewing it
through the lens of bioethics opens the
door to applying the four foundational
principles of clinical bioethics to better
appreciate the imperative to provide
comprehensive, multimodal pain
management to animal patients, large or
small.

Standards & Policy: Stay current on
College expectations. All professional
practice standards and policy documents
are located at cvo.org/standards.
You have the option of viewing the
documents according to subject area
or click “list view” for a full list of all
standards and policy documents in
alphabetical order.
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PAIN MANAGEMENT

BIOETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS AND EXPECTATIONS
IN ANIMAL PAIN MANAGEMENT
continued from page 1

management ahead of surgery or other
procedure, sedation prior to potentially
painful manipulation, and preventing FAS
are all ways we express beneficence.

The four cornerstones of clinical
bioethics are:
–– Respect for the patient’s autonomy

Justice

–– Nonmaleficence
–– Beneficence
–– Justice
Let us consider each of these in turn as
they apply to painful animal patients.

Respect for Autonomy
Our patients can and do express
preferences, and one of our obligations
as veterinarians is to pay attention
to those preferences. While animals
cannot and do not anticipate or fear their
own death, they certainly can and do
anticipate and fear pain. Understanding
and acknowledging their moral standing
creates an imperative to respect their
autonomy by presuming that one
preference of theirs is to avoid pain and
to have it relieved when it occurs. This
obligates us to take preventing and
relieving animal pain seriously, and to
pursue solutions urgently.

drugs, and any appropriate physical
medicine techniques. It also means
not manipulating a painful patient in
order to perform a procedure (e.g.
positioning a dog for radiographs)
without first relieving their pain. Finally,
nonmaleficence applies as we recognize
the intimate relationship between pain
and fear, anxiety, and stress (FAS).
We must view what we do through
the animal patient’s eyes in order to
appreciate how best to avoid harm and
provide best care.

Nonmaleficence

Beneficence

Nonmaleficence translates to “do no
harm” or “avoid harm”. For veterinarians,
that means recognizing pain as a
serious harm, and preventing pain
whenever we can by leveraging all the
tools at our disposal including local
anesthesia, gentle surgical and tissue
handling techniques, opioids and other

Beneficence means actively pursuing
what is in the best interest of our animal
patients. For painful patients, this
means doing our best actively to prevent
subjecting an animal to any additional
pain, and to relieve existing pain as
aggressively and promptly as possible
when we encounter it. Pre-emptive pain

Justice in the human bioethical world
is typically applied when discussing
allocation of finite healthcare resources
(e.g. solid organ transplantation). In
veterinary medicine, the bioethical
principle of justice is best appreciated
to mean “fairness”. In the context of the
painful animal patient, bioethical fairness
means bringing our best to each and
every case, regardless of our impressions
about what a particular pet owner or
animal producer might want for that
animal. Our focus must remain on the
animal and its immediate need to either
have pain prevented or relieved.
In all of veterinary medicine, but
particularly in the arena of pain
prevention and management, our moral
imperative is to advocate on behalf
of beings who cannot advocate for
themselves. The principles of clinical
bioethics provide us with an even richer
language with which to advocate.
Medicine should be practiced as a form
of friendship - - Leon Bernard (French
physician, 1872 – 1934)
Position Statement: Pain Management
in Veterinary Medicine
www.cvo.org/painmanagement

HOMEWOOD HEALTH PROGRAM
Confidential Ontario Toll-free Line:
1-866-750-3207
The Homewood Health Program is a free, confidential service to support the health,
well-being and resilience of veterinarians.
Stay Well - Your health is important to your competence.
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ENGAGEMENT WITH THE COLLEGE

AN ENGAGED PROFESSIONAL MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
The College is focused on its strategic objective to promote professionalism
in the practice of veterinary medicine. This includes providing resources
to veterinarians that promote reflection on professionalism. One of the
guiding principles in the Guidance on Professionalism for Veterinarians is
the veterinarian’s responsibilities to the profession and society. Recognition
of the privilege of profession-based regulation and the responsibility to
merit this privilege by seeking trustworthiness and building confidence in
each member individually and the profession is the basis for this article that
focuses on member engagement with the College.
A profession has many leadership parts.
The regulatory agency is one important
part, as are the various professional
associations, the academic institutions
that train the profession, the examining
boards, etc. All of these parts require
engaged professionals to function and
perform.
Why be engaged with your regulator? A
licensed veterinarian’s perspective.
I have always been inspired by
my colleagues who are engaged
in leadership opportunities in the
profession. This has included my
professors, my employers, colleagues
who own practices, and colleagues
involved as leaders in their communities,
in professional associations, and at the
CVO. I wondered how I too could get
involved in leadership opportunities.
What interested me? What time could I
commit? These were good questions.
One question that I didn’t specifically ask
myself, but instinctively knew the answer
to, was “Why do I want to get involved?”
I already considered myself engaged in
my personal growth as a professional. I
was keen on maintaining and enhancing
my knowledge and skills through regular
continuing professional development. I
read most of the College communications
to keep up with new standards. I had a
good network of colleagues to support
me in my practice. I was developing my
interests in shelter medicine, animal
behavior, and the human-animal bond.
I was strongly motivated to be the best
practitioner I could be.
I wanted to get involved because I knew

that expanding my outreach could lead
to increased satisfaction in my career,
an opportunity for growth and learning,
and personal feelings of reward. It is an
opportunity to contribute your voice to
the conversation that provides leadership
to the profession. These were the main
reasons why I put my name forward
and experienced the rewards of being
engaged with the College.
First, I joined a statutory Committee at
the College. The primary benefit for me
was the strong sense of collegiality. This
is felt in all interactions at the College –
with staff and colleagues. I immediately
felt supported and heard. My voice
mattered when making decisions. And,
I held myself accountable for what I
contributed, as I understood the impact
of those decisions. As I have heard from
fellow Committee members, being on this
committee contributes greatly to one’s
continuing professional development.
Professional practice standards and
regulations become embedded into
your practice, as you understand their
importance and the significance of not
understanding them. You are reminded
of the professionalism and ethics that are
vital to being the best practitioner you
can be.
I continued to be involved and more
engaged with the College – once the
College finds an engaged practitioner,
they encourage continued involvement.
I joined the Peer Review of Medical
Records as a peer reviewer. I also
contributed my voice to consultations
where the College is seeking input on
a new policy, standard or program.

Dr. Kim Lambert
Associate Registrar - Quality Practice

These represent just a few of the many
functions of the College that require
veterinarian input and expertise to
effectively regulate the profession in the
public interest.
Many of my colleagues have been
involved with the College as engaged
professionals providing their expertise
to assist with regulating the profession.
If you know one, ask them why they
became involved and hear their story.
An advantage of being involved is that it
generates an understanding of the role
and purpose of the College, which helps
to reduce the anxiety and fear that is
often associated with one’s regulator. It
is evident that there are shared common
goals between the profession and the
regulator: quality care and patient safety,
ethical care, collegial care, and public
trust.
How are you engaged in the conversation
that provides leadership to the
profession? Stay tuned for the next
article in this series to learn how you can
contribute your expertise to the College.
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PROFESSION-BASED REGULATION

CVO COUNCIL ELECTS 2020 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Dr. Susan Warren, of Long Point,
Ontario, is the new president of the
College.
“As a veterinarian, my practice has served
the public through companion animals,
food-producing animals, emergency care
and laboratory animals. As CVO President,
I welcome the opportunity to support
the College’s mandate in managing the
risks involved in the practice of veterinary
medicine in Ontario and working to
reduce the potential for harm to animals
and people,” said Dr. Warren

elected to Council in 2015.
At its recent Annual Council meeting, the
College welcomed two new members as
a result of its October election. Joining
Council are Dr. Kerry Lissemore, a faculty
member at the OVC, and Dr. Jessica
Retterath, a bovine practitioner from
Linwood. Also returning to Council is Dr.
Paula Menzies, a former faculty member
at the OVC.

Council elected its Executive Committee
which includes Dr. Warren, President;
Dr.Tyrrel de Langley, 1st Vice-President;
Dr. Lorie Gold, 2nd Vice-President; Dr.
Patty Lechten, Past President and Mr.
Donald Mayne, Public Member.
Appointments were also made to the
College’s statutory committees and details
can be found on the College’s website at
www.cvo.org.

“2020 is shaping up to be an exciting
year for the College and I look forward to
working with Council. In the year ahead,
Council will be piloting the new model
and standards for facility accreditation.
We will also be launching the voluntary
Peer Advisory Conversation for use by
veterinarians. Policy work will focus on
complementary and alternative veterinary
medicine, animal welfare, and wildlife
veterinary care. The important work
on the necessary modernization of the
Veterinarians Act will of course continue,”
she added.
Dr. Warren graduated from the Ontario
Veterinary College in 1985 and is working
occasionally as a locum at Port Rowan
Veterinary Services. Dr. Warren was first

2020 Executive Committee: (l-r) Past President Dr. Patricia Lechten, 2nd Vice-President Dr.
Lorie Gold, President Dr. Susan Warren, 1st Vice-President Dr. Tyrrel de Langley, and Public
Member Mr. Donald Mayne.

COUNCIL SUMMARY

COUNCIL MAKES DECISIONS ON POLICY DOCUMENTS
Code of Ethics: At its December
meeting, Council approved the revised
Code of Ethics. The Code outlines six
core values that guide ethical behavior
in the veterinary profession. The Code of
Ethics was approved by Council and will
be published in spring 2020. Additional
support materials, including a guide and
a video, will assist veterinarians with
ethical decision-making.
Telemedicine: Council reviews the
telemedicine standard annually as this is
an emerging and rapidly developing area
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of veterinary practice. Council discussed
jurisdictional considerations related to
telemedicine. The College will continue
to collaborate with the Canadian Council
of Veterinary Registrars on a national
position on telemedicine.

is committed to providing orientation
and support to incoming councillors by
connecting them with an experienced
councillor. Council established a
governance policy that clearly described
the role of a councillor mentor.

Governance: Council discussed policies
which support its commitment to
governance excellence. Council members
will be participating in an individual selfassessment process on their individual
performance. This will support councillors
to be successful in their role. The College

Council also established a protocol
which would see the 2nd Vice President
check in on new Council members briefly
during their first year to provide support.
This support would supplement the
mentorship program.

PROFESSION-BASED REGULATION

REGULATORY EFFECTIVENESS

COLLEGE STAFF

INITIATIVE SUPPORTS TRUST IN
COLLEGE PERFORMANCE
Promoting vigilance in good
governance practices is key to the
College’s success. To assist in this
quest, Council has adopted a variety
of tools to ensure alignment with
the current public expectation of
effective regulation. An outcomes
focused regulatory framework has
been established to assist Council’s
work on right touch regulation and
risk mitigation.
In 2012, Council adopted a right touch
regulation approach to ensure a focus
on public interest in every policy debate.
This discussion evolved into the risk
management approach to our regulatory
decision making, with a framework
introduced in 2017. Further, a “just
culture” approach has been brought to
the complaints and discipline processes.
The College Council is keen to better
demonstrate the public interest impact
of their role. The outcomes focused
regulatory framework supports Council’s
work in regulatory effectiveness by
providing an evaluation structure for
decisions, impact and opportunities.

Registrar’s Office
Jan Robinson, Registrar & CEO
Anita Lovrich,
Executive Partner, Policy
Sarah Kirby, Policy & Projects Specialist
Kim Huson,
Executive Partner, Communications
Corporate Services
Beth Ready, Executive Partner, Corporate
Services

Achieving Outcomes Focused
Regulation
A structured and phased framework is
being implemented to assist in evaluating
the impact of Council’s decisions.
The six phases of the approach
are: problem and risk identification,
level of mitigation, impact strategy,
implementation, analysis &
recommendation, and public reporting.
The College looks forward to applying the
tool to demonstrate its impact on public
protection.
A document explaining the outcomes
focused regulation framework is available
on the College website. Click here to
review the framework.

The newsletter is circulated five times a
year and shares information on public
health topics that are linked to veterinary
medicine such as rabies, vaccinations,
food safety, antimicrobial stewardship
and parasites. Other topics discussed
in previous issues include cannabis
and veterinary medicine, after hours
veterinary care, anesthetic free dental

Ashley Coles, (on leave)
Business Intelligence Analyst
Leigh Bottomley
Business Analyst
Louise Brown,
Ambassador, Corporate Services

Licensure
Shilo Tooze,
Associate Registrar, Licensure
Lindsay Sproule, Principal,
Licensure & Professional Corporations
Sarah Adams, Associate,
Licensure & Professional Corporations
Rose Robinson, Principal, Investigations &
Resolutions
Martin Fischer,
Investigations & Inspections Specialist
Cindy Rose, Associate,
Investigations & Resolutions

NEWSLETTER AVAILABLE FOR YOU
The College is pleased to offer a free
public newsletter for those who are
interested in learning more about the
regulation of veterinary medicine in
Ontario.

Sarah Ellery, (on leave)
Records & Risk Officer

cleanings for animals, the value of a
veterinary licence and animal welfare.
As a veterinarian, you are welcome to
subscribe to the newsletter. You may
also wish to make use of the pertinent
content in communications with your
clients. Of course, you are welcome to
invite your clients to subscribe to the
newsletter as well.
For further information and to subscribe:
cvo.org/newsletter

Gabriella Klosak, Associate,
Licensure & Investigations

Quality Practice
Dr. Kim Lambert,
Associate Registrar, Quality Practice
Dr. Colette Larocque, Practice Advisor
Dr. Susan Sabatini, Practice Advisor
Emily Ewles, Principal,
Quality Assurance & Improvement
Aneeta Bharij,
Principal, Accreditation
Ms. Cindy Tang, Associate,
Quality Practice
Accreditation Inspectors
Mr. Wilf Muller
Mr. Adrian Darmon
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INVESTIGATIONS & RESOLUTIONS

Members of the veterinary profession have a responsibility to uphold standards to ensure the public has access to
safe, quality veterinary care. When those standards are compromised, the College responds. Every veterinarian can
learn from these situations and publishing the details of complaints received and resolved is intended to support
that learning. Learning from peers is best. The example below is taken from an actual case that went before the
Complaints Committee and is offered as a self-reflection tool to improve practice across the province.

LEARNING IN PRACTICE
CASE SUMMARY
The member examined a neutered cat
that had blood in his urine. Urine was
collected and sent for urinalysis and
culture and sensitivity. The member
performed a no cost abdominal
ultrasound to collect the urine and look
at the bladder. The cat was sent home
on prazosin (a urethral relaxant) and
buprenorphine (for pain management).
The following morning, the client noticed
the prazosin label was for a different
cat with different instructions than were
provided at discharge. The client tried
to contact the hospital but it was closed
due to a holiday. The client contacted
her regular veterinarian, who clarified the
correct medication dosage.

CASE OUTCOMES
The panel decided the nature of the
allegations involving the member did not
warrant a discipline hearing.
The member was advised of the panel’s
concerns regarding her professional
accountability for all aspects of veterinary
services provided to patients, including
situations where auxiliary staff are
dispensing medication. Ultimately, the
actions of the auxiliary staff are the
veterinarian’s responsibility and errors
in dispensing medication could have
grave consequences for the patient. In
addition, the member must be aware of
the breach of patient confidentiality that
occurs when medication is mixed up.
Advice is meant to be educative and not
punitive and serves as a remedial tool
to assist licensed members in correcting
specific areas of practice identified by the
panel as problematic. Specifically, such
advice is intended to provide education
about professional standards and
expectations in order to improve and/or
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change the veterinarian’s practice in the
identified areas and to underscore the
seriousness of the issues addressed by
the panel so that concerns of a similar
nature do not arise again in the future.

fills the prescription, goes through
discharge instructions, and dispenses
the medication. In the process, the cat’s
medication was swapped with another
cat’s.

CASE CONSIDERATIONS

The member indicated she has
recommended the emergency clinic
establish a protocol that the medication
labels be read to the owner to verify
identification of the patient and the
medication verified at discharge.

When deliberating on the case, the panel
considered the client’s concern that she
could not speak with the veterinarian
who treated the cat. The panel wishes
to clarify how emergency veterinary
hospitals operate. The relationship
between the veterinarian, client and
patient was not the same as an ongoing
treatment relationship between a regular
veterinarian and the veterinarian’s
patients.
The member was assisting with
emergency services at the hospital over
the holidays. Most veterinarians who
work part-time in emergency hospitals
are locum veterinarians, covering random
shifts. Once the emergency veterinarian’s
shift is completed and the veterinarian
leaves the hospital, this veterinarian
does not follow up on the services
provided. The panel drew the analogy of
an emergency room physician in human
medicine.
All necessary information was
documented in the medical record for
the next veterinarian to provide followup. The panel also took into account the
hospital provides after hours emergency
services and is often closed during the
day so no one is available to be in touch
with clients during these hours.
In her submission, the member said
she was the attending veterinarian
for the cat. She prescribed prazosin
and buprenorphine and wrote the
prescription and printed out the
medication label. A veterinary technician

When reviewing this issue, the panel
noted it is common practice for
the veterinary technician to review
medication and discharge instructions
with the client. This is acceptable,
however, it is ultimately the veterinarian’s
responsibility to supervise auxiliary staff.
Regarding the client’s concern about
a breach of confidentiality when she
received someone else’s medication,
the panel concurred this was a serious
issue. The panel noted it was clear the
confidentiality breach occurred as a
result of an inadvertent error. The panel
expects that the discharge protocols
at the hospital have been changed to
prevent such errors from recurring.
In conclusion, the panel was satisfied
the cat’s treatment was appropriate.
Although the medication error was
inadvertent and did not cause any
harm, the panel wishes to underscore
the member is responsible for the
actions of auxiliary staff acting under
her direction. In this case, the error
was inconsequential because the same
medication was given to the cat at an
acceptable frequency. The panel noted,
however, that if this had been a different
medication, the negative impact could
have been significant.

INVESTIGATIONS & RESOLUTIONS

DISCIPLINE HEARINGS

NEW HEARING SUMMARIES POSTED
The outcomes of discipline hearings are
public information and are intended to
provide a greater understanding of the
veterinary profession’s accountability to
the public.
Summaries are posted on the College
website (www.cvo.org/Discipline-Orders)
and findings are noted on the Public
Register. Disciplinary decisions are
available by contacting the College. The
following discipline summaries were
recently posted:

Dr. Nabeel Al-Azawi
As a result of an uncontested
professional misconduct hearing on
October 18, 2019, the member was
suspended for one month and required
to complete an assessment, a course,
and a mentorship on pain management.
The College investigation found the
member failed to maintain the standard
of practice of the profession in that
he prescribed and/or dispensed an
excessive amount of Meloxicam and also
Diazepam and failed to obtain the client’s
consent to treatment in respect of the
Meloxicam prescribed. The member is
required to pay costs to the College of
$3,000.

Dr. Kendra Long
As a result of a hearing conducted by a
panel of the Accreditation Committee,

the Certificates of Accreditation for the
Cat Hospital of Brampton and the Dog
Hospital of Brampton were suspended.
The inspection of the hospitals revealed
significant deficiencies and the hospitals
failed to meet relevant accreditation
requirements.
The certificates of accreditation
are suspended until the hospitals
successfully complete an inspection.
Following that, the hospitals will be
subject to monthly inspections for 11
months. The member will also complete
a peer review of medical records and
mentoring sessions. As well, the member
is required to retain a practice consultant
to ensure compliance with practice
standards.

Read a full summary on these
cases at:
www.cvo.org/Discipline-Orders

SURVEY FINDS NOT ALL VETERINARIANS SEE
THEMSELVES AS PUBLIC HEALTH PRACTITIONERS
In 2019, the College surveyed companion
animal and equine veterinarians on
topics related to One Health. The goal
of the survey was to help us understand
how this group of veterinarians views
themselves as public health practitioners,
how they communicate with clients about
public health topics, and what public
health issues they value.
Approximately 250 veterinarians
completed the survey. Three quarters of
the respondents identified themselves as
public health practitioners. However, the
responses to various scenarios related to
client communications indicated a higher
level of identification with a One Health
role. More than 91% of respondents
indicated they have conversations with
clients about topics such as raw food
diets for pets, parasites, vaccinations,
rabies, toxoplasma, overseas pet

adoptions and flea/tick/heartworm
prevention.
Interestingly, just under 60 percent of
veterinarians reported a familiarity with
the term One Health. Those veterinarians
indicated a solid understanding of One
Health as representing the connection
between the health of people, animals
and the ecosystem.
Another aspect of the survey looked
at antimicrobial stewardship and

found only 35 percent of veterinarians
who completed the survey have an
antimicrobial stewardship program in
place.
Antimicrobial stewardship can
incorporate a multi-modal approach
that includes drug prescription and use,
communication and education, and
disease prevention. The fall 2019 College
Connection provides an overview of
antimicrobial stewardship and veterinary
medicine.
The College supports veterinary initiatives
which promote public health and
enable veterinarians to embrace their
role as public health practitioners. The
College will be sharing articles in College
Connection to assist veterinarians in
understanding their role as public health
practitioners in Ontario.
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WHAT’S NEW AT CVO.ORG
continued from the front page
College Resources: This page has
moved and is now located under the
“veterinary professionals” tab from the
main menu. Resources include everything
from standards, College newsletters and
annual reports to podcasts, financial
summaries and College videos. Visit cvo.
org/Resources for further information.
Quality Practice Tools: There are
multiple items of interest in the Quality
Practice area of the website. Learn more
about the CPD Activity Log, access helpful
learning modules, review the videos on
how to maintain a drug log and conduct
a drug audit. As well, information is

available on the Peer Review of Medical
Records program, including tools for a
self-assessment.
Practice Advisory Service & FAQs: The
College’s Practice Advisors are happy to
assist you with any questions you may
have about the College’s regulations,
policy and expectations. Please refer to
frequently asked questions which may
cover the areas you have questions.
The College will continue to make
improvements to the website to assist
you with finding helpful information.
Please contact communications@cvo.org
if you have any questions.

ACTION TO ADDRESS FACILITIES
FAILING TO MEET STANDARDS
In an effort to support public health
related to controlled substances, the
College is taking action to address
deficiencies in veterinary facilities. A
veterinary facility which is not performing
a weekly controlled drug audit and has
not corrected this situation within 30
days will be referred by the Registrar to
the Accreditation Committee.
The College’s inspections in 2019 indicate
only 15 percent of veterinary facilities are
meeting all of the Minimum Standards for
Veterinary Facilities in Ontario at the time
of inspection.
Although certain elements of the current
standards are out of date, it is apparent
facility directors/owners need to be more
attentive to their clinics’ ability to meet
the standards on an ongoing basis.
One area, of significant risk to the public,
concerns the non-compliance with
the standards which support proper
management of controlled drugs.

The law is clear that veterinarians,
in particular the facility director, are
responsible for the access to and the
use of any controlled substances in an
accredited facility. Further, veterinarians
are responsible for the appropriate
prescribing and dispensing of drugs,
maintaining related logs, completion of
audits, and the secure management of
controlled substances in an accredited
facility.
Veterinarians have an important role
in public protection and public health
related to controlled substances. Facility
directors will now receive a letter from
the Accreditation Committee Chair
prior to inspection. The Accreditation
Committee may impose conditions
and limitations on a certificate of
accreditation with deficiencies, such as
a shorter renewal term and possibly
unannounced inspections at the
veterinarian’s cost.

College of Veterinarians of Ontario
2106 Gordon Street, Guelph, ON N1L 1G6
Phone: (519) 824-5600 | Toll-free: 1-800-424-2856
Fax: (519) 824-6497 | Toll-free fax: 1-888-662-9479
inquiries@cvo.org

Editor:
Jan Robinson
Assistant to the Editor:
Kim Huson
Publication mail
agreement number:
40583010

AVAILABLE ONLINE

Homewood Health
Program
Confidential Ontario Toll-Free
Line: 1-866-750-3207
The College has partnered with
Homewood Health to provide
a free, confidential service to
support the health, well-being
and resilience of veterinarians.
Veterinarians who need
support are encouraged to
contact Homewood Health for
assistance. For any questions
about this service, please
contact Homewood directly or
contact the College.

Learning Modules
available for you
Kick your learning into high gear
with communications learning
modules! Training resources
may be used by veterinarians
and their team members to
improve communication skills.
Learning modules are found on
the College website at
cvo.org/Learning-Modules.

Have you got the decal?
Let clients know your veterinary
facility meets provincial
standards and supports safe,
quality animal care with the
Facility Accreditation Emblem.
The emblem is available for use
on facility websites and on social
media sites. Get the Facility
Accreditation Emblem at:
http://www.cvo.org/getemblem

College Connection is the official publication
of the College of Veterinarians of Ontario,
informing members on regulatory issues,
with the expectation that members
will govern themselves accordingly.
College Connection is charged with the
responsibility of providing comprehensive,
accurate and defensible information.
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